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thfok'was going on?)

•

'Well, there was all this mishandling of our money and stealing the money and
doing a lot of things with our money *hat wasn't right.
(And your land, too wasn't it?)
And our land. That's right.
(And you went into court didn't you.- Tried tp have a court appointedfaget
the records straightened out?)
-That's right.
Mrs. Dicke: And he. wanted to have an auditor to come and check/the books and
see what all this money has been goirigx and how it was spent. /Re wanted them tof
come in and check that, but they never did do it, not to this day they haven't
dont it #et. JEhey had to%make* more—

$

(Have they got a law firm somewhere in Oklahoma City that's doing some of this?
That's trying to run down some pf those checks? Who got them and so forth?)
Yeah..

.'
.
Mrs. Dicke:
V

1 »
There's one gap, I think i t is'one ^hole year and.I think i t ' s '

1962 and then after 1963--

&

I'm st^ll trying to get the present count—better get.that thing rolling.
(Now I think what you* started way back there--now is .hearing fruit, £>am. I
think they are trying to, get some investigation.

They .'changed their-attorneys
/
and their having some auditing done and X think what you smarted is really
paying off.

I t was pretty hard for awhilg to do it?)

Yeah. ..One of the things I was trying to jget the council/ to do was to hire a
local attorney that would handle our business.. Not the/one ih Washington, D.C. /<
•

'

1

;

:

because he wasn't doing them any goj#d. /We need-;somebofly we can c a l l and he
A

/

•

:

/

•

•

set with the council and advise tbje council what to dp, wha1/ they suppose to
do. , That was the thing I'm still—
/
(You were threatened were you when you were in this/law su/it? Threatened to
/
"*
/
\
kill you, didn't they?)

